
SiteBuilder Tutorials (Extras)

SEO

How do I add Google AdSense to my site?
How do I add meta data for SEO to my site?
How do I have my site work on mobile devices?
Google Webmaster Tools
I can't upload an HTML file, how do I verify my site with Google Webmaster?
Adding Analytics
SEO: Promoting your Site
Planning your site with SEO in mind Choosing Keywords, Creating a Site Plan & Domain Names
Getting listed for keyword searches
Optimizing your site for local search
Facebook Page publishing
Adding a Facebook "Like" button
Getting your site indexed by the search engines
Getting started with Pinterest
Building your site with SEO in mind

eCommerce

How do I add Google AdSense to my site?
How can I track inventory with the Basic PayPal eCommerce Widgets?
Customizing buttons from PayPal.com
Setting up the PayPal e-commerce Widgets
How do I change the PayPal email address I use for the Basic PayPal eCommerce Widgets?
How do I have my site work on mobile devices?
How do I include shipping costs?
How do I add a PayPal store to my site?
Selling and managing e-goods
Uploading a product list to your Online Store
Online Store: Getting started
Online Store: Basic customization
Online Store: Categories and multiple stores
Online Store: Set up your shipping
Online Store: Selecting your payment gateway

Other:

How do I password protect my website?
How can my site visitors translate my site into their language?
How do I make my own custom panel widgets?
How do I have my site work on mobile devices?
How do I edit the site CSS?
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